
Nicholson-Perry Nuptials SpokenIn Virginia Church On Saturday
^ Miss Elizabeth Starr Perry andBryce Talley Nicholson, wereunited in marriage in a candlelightceremony at six o'clock, Saturdayevening, at the Oak Dale BaptistChurch, Greenwich, Virginia. TheReverend Jeffery Wright officiatedthe double ring ceremony.The bride is the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Emmett K. Perry of

. Nokesville, Virginia, and the bride¬
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.William E. Jones of Raeford and
the late John F. Nicholson, Sr.

Music was presented by EdnaLee Armstrong and vocalists PaigeManuel and Kenneth Foster. Vocal
selections included "And 1 LoveHer," "More," "Song of Ruth"
and "The Lords Prayer."The setting for the ceremonyfeatured the chancel bordered with
white cathedral candles entwined^ with sprengeri, bakers fern, babies
breath, and lily-of-the-valley. Afifteen branch candelabrum gracedthe center of the altar, flanked bycolonial pedestals with basket ar¬
rangements of white gladioli, star-
burst pompon and gypsophilia. A
double profile kneeling bench com¬
pleted the setting.

Hurricane globes covering white
candles, with lilly-of-the-valley and

A greenery were placed in the win-
dows of the church. The pews were
draped with white aisle ribbons and
accented by bows clustered with
bridal flowers and greenery.The bride escorted by her father,and given in marriage by her
parents wore a formal gown of
chiffonctte. over satin with a fitted
bodice of Alencon lace and tinyseed pearls. The full skirt was
flounce feathered into a cathedral

A train, bordered with matching lace.^She wore a Juliet cap with a waltz
length veil of silk illusion featuring
an Alencon band making for a
mantilla effect with Alencon lace
appliques. Her cascade bouquet of
phalaenopis orchids, lilly-of-the-
valley. stephanotis. sweetheart
roses and ivy were carried on a
white Bible given to her at agetwelve by her parents.

Miss Jean Acey of Norfolk. Va... sorority sister, served as maid of
honor. She wore a formal gown of
grape silcsta. with flounced bodice,
an ivory lace collar, long sleeves
trimmed in matching lace and
bishop back with flared skirt.

Bridesmaids were Miss Edie
Parkins of Halifax. Va., KellyEdmonds, Elizabeth Pavne both of
Norfolk. Va.. Kathy Chelena of
Vienna. Va., sorority sisters of the
bride. They wore rose gowns styled. identical to the one worn by the
honor attendant. Arm bouquets of
starburst pompons in shades of
grape and rose, laced with babies'
breath, and ivy accented with
matching ribbon complemented
their dress.
John F. Nicholson, Jr. of Dur¬

ham served as his brother's best
man. Groomsmen were Lewis
Elliott. Ken Leaman, and Cecil

^Tallev of Halifax, Va. and Dwayne.

Perry, of Nokesville. Va.. brother
of the bride.

Jason Joyncr. cousin of the bride
of Elizabeth City and John Nichol¬
son III. nephew of the groom, of
Durham, were ring bearers.

Caroline Patterson of Elizabeth
City, cousin of the bride was flower
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Mrs. Bryce Tulley Nicholson

girl. She wore an ankle length whitesilk taffeta and lace dress, and
carried a white wicker basket filled
with rose petals.
Kevin Hollowell of Manassas,

Va. and Stacey Joyner of Elizabeth
City, cousins of the bride, served as
program ushers.
The mother of the bride wore a

wine silk gown, with sheer lace
trimmed V-yoke, standup lace
collar, bishop back, lace cuffed
longsleeves and softly gathered
skirt. A corsage of white cattleyaorchids was pinned at her shoulder.

Mrs. Jones chose for her son's
wedding a formal gown of teal
silesta. The dress featured a V-
neckline accented Jbju pleated
peaked lapels, fitted waist and
flowing skirt. She wore a white
orchid corsage.
Grandmother of the bride, Mrs.

Norvell Hollowell of Edenton, wore
a silk navy gown and white orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Warren Manuel of Nokes-
ville, Va. directed the wedding.After a wedding trip to the island
of Curacao, in the Caribbean, the
couple will reside in Halifax, Va.

TTie bride is a graduate of Old
Dominion University, Virginia.The groom is a graduate of East
Carolina University and they are
both in management at BurlingtonIndustries in Halifax, Virginia.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere¬

mony. the reception was held at the
Fairfax Gun and Rod Club in
Manassas. Va. by the brides'
parents.

Floral arrangements of pink and
burgundy and lighted tapers dec¬
orated the party area and tables.
The buffet table was covered with a
white linen tablecloth and centered
with an arrangement of burgundy
and pink roses, flanked by a pair of
silver candelabra and white tapers.Baked Virginia ham. Swedish
meatballs, chickennetts. water¬
melon carved basket filled with
fruits, assorted salads and candies
were enjoyed buffet style.
Cabaret tables were placed in an
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area of the party room with a
champagne fountain and smaller
tables of finger foods.

Centering the room was the
wedding cake placed on a round
table with floor length lace cloth,
complemented with bridal bou¬
quets. After the bride and groom
served the traditional first slice,
Mrs. Millard Joyner and Mrs.
Charles Warner Jr. aunts of the
couple served the cake.

Mrs. Emmett Bunch and Mrs.
Roy Hollowell poured the fruit
punch. Around 200 attended.

REHEARSAL DINNER
On Friday night, at eight o'clock

in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Jones, parents of the
groom and Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Nicholson. Jr. brother of the groomhosted a dinner at the Ramada Inn
in Manassas. Va.
Upon arrival, the bride-elect was

presented an orchid corsage and
the groom-elect a red rose bouton-
nier.
The bride and grooms table was

covered with a white linen cloth and
skirted. An antique white and pinkbowl held a center arrangement of
pink carnations. Dutch iris, pinkand burgundy roses and babies
breath. Two five branched silver
candelabra entwined with ivy. bur¬
gundy silk flowers, laced with
babies' breath and tied with pinksatin ribbon were placed on each
end of the table.

Round tables with white table
cloths were set up throughout the
room. Each place was marked with
burgundy napkins tied with pink
satin ribbon and babies' breath. A
tall wine glass with wine fluted
candle and silk wine daisies tied
with pink satin streamers com¬
pleted the decoration.
A three course dinner was served

buffet style. Guests included mem¬
bers of the wedding party, friends
of the bride and groom and out of
town families.
The couple presented gifts to

their attendants, ushers and others
assisting in the wedding during the
evening.

Courtesies Shown
Miss Nordon,
April Bride-elect

Miss Donna Lynn Nordan of
Rockingham, April 11 bride-elect
of Stephen Poole, was recentlyhonored on two occasions.
A miscellaneous floating shower

was held Saturday evening, March
20, at the home of Mrs. Theresa
McBryde with Pat Goza. as co-
hostess.
The honoree was presented a

white silk flower corsage by the
hostesses.

Refreshments were served from
the dining room table which was
centered with a silver candelabra
holding white tapers and an ar¬
rangement of pink Camellias and
button spirea.

On Thursday, March 25, Mrs.
Neill L. McFadyen, Jr. and Mrs.
Bobby McNeill entertained Miss
Nordan with a dessert party at the
McNeill home. Fresh spring flowers
decorated the home.
The hostesses presented the

honoree with a corsage and with
gifts of crystal in her chosen
pattern.

Bridol Shower
Is Given
For Miss Conoly

Mrs. Bill Dillon entertained with
a miscellaneous shower Tuesday
evening at her home in Southern
Pines honoring bride-elect, Gail
Conoly.
Upon arrival. Miss Conoly was

presented with a corsage of a blue
scrub pad with measuring utensils
and bottle caps.

After the guests were greeted and
the honoree opened gifts, everyone
was invited to enjoy refreshments.
Mixed flowers centered the table
where the hostess served punch,
cake squares, mints and nuts.

Miss Conoly and Jim Hicks are to
be married April 10 at the Raeford
Presbyterian Church.

MissKinlaw
Given Surprise
Farewell Parly
A surprise "farewell" party was

given for Mandy Kinlaw on Fridayevening at the Hoke Civic Center.
Hostesses were Stephanie Stofie.
Kim Tuttle, Linda Glisson, Noel
Jones, Kim Summers, and Paula
Connell.

Approximately forty guests en¬
joyed dancing, picture taking, and
refreshments.
The honoree received gifts and

was presented a Koala bear byTerry Dooley.
Miss Kinlaw will be moving to

Clarksville, Virginia this week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bounds, Jr.,
announce the birth of a son, JeffreyLee, on March 23, at Moore
Memorial Hospital.

* * *
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Engagement
Niven - Daniel

Mr. and Mrs. Julius J. Niven, Jr.
of Summerville. S.C. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lisa
Renee to Dennis James Daniel of
Rex. Georgia, son of Mrs. Robert
L. Luikens of Spring, Texas, and
James S. Daniel of Stockbridge,Georgia.
The bride-elect is the daughter of

the former Sylvia J. Tarleton. Her
paternal grandparents are GladysB. Niven of Aberdeen and the late
Julius J. Niven of Raeford. Her
maternal grandparents are DorothyM. Tarleton of Ft. Pierce, Florida
and A.M. (Mac) Tarleton of
Summerville. S.C. All are pastresidents of Raeford. Miss Niven
will graduate this year from Sum¬
merville High School.
The bridegroom -elect graduatedfrom Clayton Christian School in

Morrow, Georgia and is now
serving as a Personnel Records
Management Specialist in the U.S.
Army at Fort Jackson, S.C.
The wedding is planned for

September 4 at the Fayette Pres¬
byterian Church in Fayetteville,Georgia.

Invitation
Miss Annette Currie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Currie, and
Eddie Jackson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hervey Jackson invite all their
friends and relatives to their
wedding on Sunday, April 4 at 3:00
p.m. at Community United Metho¬
dist Church at Five Points.

Members Plan
Trip To Gardens
The Raeford Friendship Club

will meet at the rear of the United
Methodist Church at 1:00 p.m.Tuesday, April 6.
We will travel in cars to Claren¬

don Gardens near Pinehurst to see
their azaleas in bloom. Please make
note of our leaving time frpfi) the
church at 1:00 p.m. Tuesday, April

Birthday
Steve Peele

Steve Peele celebrated his 4th
birthday, Sunday, March 28th with
a party at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peele.

Big Bird cake and Pepsi was
served to the 14 guests present. The
dining room was decorated with
balloons.

Steve received many gifts and
cards.

Bridal Showers
Fete Miss Bundy

Miss Joanne Bundy was recently
honored on several occasions.

Mrs. Allen McDonald and Mrs.
Tommy Wilkerson hosted a float¬
ing shower at the McDonald home
on March 17.
The refreshment table was

covered with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
silk daisies. Punch, nuts, mints,
cheese straws, and cake squares
were served.

Miss Bundy was presented a
carnation corsage by the hostesses.

On March 26 Miss Lisa Crowder
entertained at her home with a
bridal shower honoring Miss
Bundy.
The hostess presented the

honoree with a daisy corsage and a
gift of crystal salt and pepper
shakers.
An arrangement of fresh springflowers enhanced the refreshment

table where mints, cake squares,
nuts, and punch were served.

Miss Bundy was honored on
March 27 pt a miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. Billy South¬
ern at her home on Teal Drive.
Party mix, finger sandwiches,
punch, and cake squares were
served .

The bride-elect was presented a
carnation corsage and gifts of
crystal in her chosen pattern.

Miss Bundy and David Richards
will be married on April 11 at the
Raeford Presbyterian Church.
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